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~Z~~b '~ ~W-E have before uis Ille fl it w7tinber of tlle Accii
Scie>etist, tpiogn of the 4cadlian ,Scie;tce .C7-iu-Ic~,~f tIen~ uin. in association forned by soine ofilhe leading scien-

tists of Our Province for the pui pose of ilwalzenling a
reblýshitd Monthly ditriiig the College Vear by mue br-oader andl more gelleral interest in scen tific sub.

Stude>itsof.Aendia IuiversIty. jeC'ts-; of ilnducig oigmnid-nl tc-

g age in Systenia1ie Stldyn :11 oie ; and( of hcelping
duIEl' £DIOJ: one another in the ennoblinge study of nature's

T. S. Rou:u.~8i D. 8. WITMAî.N, ',;Jwors h clu 1rsrie - brterlco urse ostaudyandi~ eing Th'Ie esar
.4SSISTAX1y,' ED17Ofl.: :hig. îee:rvbosrcf-

W. B. UTCUISON 785 ii.slid IL eo.st. A îoînihif bec of fift.y cents is the

Society. aie g-ood, and it is worthy of' ever-y en-
M4EXA~Gl'[NO COMM,1ITTI-.R.. Colingueî as il is a ilove in the riz5rht lir-etioui

A. L POELL 's, SE.-TEAS Iir mipplying, a real defieioe3?y ln the scientifle
P .IAE.'4.S. W. rUŽs. 'sjsuie n u Poine Tho club is extending its

inemnbership not cmly ini L\Tov,, Seotia but throughl-

TEM:out the sister Pr-ovinces and eveln lte. U. S.
Ouie copy per Ycnr, s1.OO. Postisec IpreimaId. !The p«iper is edited by A. J. Pinea, AB., of the

Ilusnes leterss1luld e t A.L. Pwel, Sc-- lass oi 'SI, who is aise Secx'eltary or the eluib. "Ne
lluslness ~ ~ ~ ~ S "]yer slîould the objectsse of A.i L.SoelSc. kcty ~ to

en.q UpIîil ollir subjeels ad(iress Tiie Eltorse 1'1rogv onîndheOJ. itlsO.i3
Acadi ALIe:îotun.the c'onsideratioli of nil who ire iici ested iu scien-

(ii~~uppi'o~~'in«tei'n1s~ tiiecn. t'ttr, ek i 'studios. ai' w'ho (lesiI'c to spenid thoji' leisutre

St' ee'ti fi1ia 1îe mlueii in

mode(lrn cdlucaticu> of wo oiil. 811(.1 criticisis b;îscd
on observation, expor-ience and pî'actical culturIII-cunîîdîois<fthsuenslv been 50
itlC WOI'tihy- of'iCiIC and *any note of alarin in satislctory lii arnost everv respec that opportu.-
reference to so iituportailt a. subject should bc taken niuies 11,-r complaint have seldoîn pi'esciited theni.
up by ail frienidi of tr-ue eornnon-sense edtication. sclves to uis. We regret that oven nom' . 'vec

*The views of Dr. 1llohland, whose opinions .the haerne.ta refer to. a niattei-iieh ha-soitusedl
lecturir endorsod, umay bo githin'cd fraoni the fol- flhe studentis to ho discointcnted. The reading-rooin
lowing qjuotatîon is irented by the liten. ry soci,,ty fromn the 0,ollege

"If a poirl1 bo shtut ilp in a boarding sehool condlucted ou authorities, and is stippôsed to be kept in a com-
the Ilighi pressure prilnciple, where imngination is r-timiu- fortable condition. The studeuts .car. no' aWford to
lated by restraint. and cliroctleienco IG law -,Is provoked dej>ive themelve:i c its idvrantages buit he ave
by its uîra:oalnsit is indcced vcrjy b Id f(bi' ler. no lie.ita.ticon !il sayn tht Zregeae'pr.o
it is probable that thetaîe is a sehool of vice i-atiior th eldwethr tra» fas thee nft fort of

than of virtue, tlmt te i;il.romi is a 1tro'tîmîtcr of dis-th ndie.1co asbnilftfrIse
8ipation sud that indiserimninate society il.as iLs- teniipta,- There 1,toi abl i. absence of' boih tab>les aînd
tions and its dangeis; but a female boarding school, situ-,hirs, tt the musi di reeable fenture of the
off froro zenet al sociaty by law, its inenibers iacking free roorn is is colinezs. The ciass-roomns are ustially
exerciso in the ope> nir, denied the ýprivilege of daily CIa acicrizei hy tile opnsl exil-eile, atid ite-
amusemens,id presided u-ser by tahî,wofait to un- x'iît but bo not only- Io;îrea te estudents to
derstinnd the lnature'o f the prccious mnateirial they hiave in I
clW1rge, iý asmtiol worise for. mid lp moris tin ai *be. sulljected. to sucli changes of' tenpe.'ature, but
theae comnbined,u au a wel b in)aglncd."l . go hîghlyý pejpdw1ktl 10 their health;* ýÈIîe"-re.
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sent state of affairs cannot fait to suggest to those
of us wvho have read "Paradise Lest" the idea thut
we aî'e all id by circuinstances at lcast to those be-
inpas of' the iower world, whoin Milton niakea te

11feel by turns the bitter change
Of flerce extremes, extrelnes by chanige more fierce;
From beds of raging fire, te starve in ice.
Their snft ethercal warrntb, and there to pine
Immovable, infix*d, and frozen round,
Plerioels of Uirne; thence liîurried bîick te flic."

THEr peculiar fortune of Daihouisie College in hav-
ing se princely a benlefactor as G4eorge -Murre, Esq.,
bas beeîî a common subjeet of remark. Hie hias
within the past twe years endowved the chairs of
History, Physics, and Englishi Literature in that
College, and'has in iàddition given forty.six buî'saî'.
jes and exhibitions, equial in value to $10,000 per
annuni. Lt bias been generally sîxpposed that lîks
benefactions would stop here, but such is not the
case. Rie has lately endewed three tutorships, uone
of Greek, one of Latin, and one of Matheniaties,'
each wvith - alary pf $1,000 per annuin, and lias
promised tu ralse the number of bursariee and ex-
hibitions tl' sixty. In addition te ail this, Dalhocusie
has aise te rejoice iii the munîificcnt, bcquest cf the
late Alexander McLeod, of Hialifax, amounting, as
reported by sdme, te ne lese than $*100e000. The
exact amount, however, is not as yet officially î'e-
ported, but there is reason to believe that the fig,
ures given arp net *very far astray. It is stated
that the condiiions which the wvill requires are-
first, that, Dalhousie shall be strictly non-scutarian.
and, secondly, that she shahl net suspend word foir
a peiiod longer than twve yenrs. Although the
falfilment o? the first condition inay net exactly
sait maeny o? Dalhousie's friends, yet we believe ne
trouble is on that apecount anticipated. WMe tenuer
our congratulation te, env sister college on its ex-
celicût prospects; and sincerely trust that she will
make the beBt of ber eppertunities.

Somz facts gleaneat from the report of the Alum-
ni, lately published, carnet fait te provo o? interest
te those cf our readers, who have flot yet obtained
a cepy o? the pamphlet, or wvho have net been -en-
abled by other nicans te keep themnselves postcd
en mattersj in reference te our institutions. At the
Annual maeetingp o? the Board of Governors, at the
last Anniversary, it ivas resolved to brlng iùto éx.
.ietenco that paî.t. cf the College oi1&an!otüý denioni

iiiated in the Cha-rter, the "Body of the College."1
Accordingly six graduates were appointed "Fel-
lows" and twolve others "Seholars." The Fellowop
Seholoars and Facult.y conistitute the Body or 8enÈte
of ý,he UJn'iversity-the Fellows having seats at the.
Board of Governorki, but the Seholars, as the
Factilty, having no vote at the Governing Board,
alihough allowcd to express their opinions. The
geticral plan o>f our educational mach inery is thei
t his: At the centre is the Body of the Colhege, or
the Senate ; nex t a ri Sder outwards are the Gover-
nors of the College, appointed by the Convention,
and lastly is the Convention itself, composed of
delegates of the Bapt.ist denomination of the three'
Maritime Provincee.

Some facte.- in reference to, the graduates of the
Acadia may be worthy of notice in this connection.
The total ntimber is tw'o-hundred and eleven, of
which twenty-nitie have died. 0f the wvhole riùrbeVl,
eighty-s ven,over f).-ty-ozîe pera cetit.eng*aged in the

miiii,y.. Thirty-six ha&ve entered the legal pro-
feesion, of wvhom one has beéome a Judge of the
Suiprene Co~urt, and another aCounty Court Judge.
Twveîîty have si udied medicine, é...d the same numi-
ber have eng.-ged inin ercat'ille pursuits. Eleven
are Journalists, five hold positions in the Civil Ser-
vice, Nvbie four are agriculturists, and one a civil
engineer. Of the men wvho have become eminent
ini their varions pursuits, we hi4ve not here the
space te make mentioji at this tinie, but wve sup.
pose our reuders are as a general thing wvell a'vare
of the large number of the sons -of Acadia w~ho,
have gained positions of honor and responsibility
in many coun tries, whio have diseharged their du-
Lies in a most creditable manner.

"Tihp best potitical economy," says Emerson, 'lis
the cave and culture of.men," and by the lately
publishied report for 1880, of the United Statés
Coînmissioner of Edtacatian it appears that this
trnth is widely accepted in that country. This re.
port is a most exhaustive examination of the con-
dition-o? educational work throughout the repablie.
The surprisingly srnall proportion of enrolled
1 )upils 63 per cent of the school populàtion-is
due te the lower intellectual status of parts of the
South and West. Iu Masisaclhusetts, New 1Harrnp-
shire, and ]Rhode Island, the per centages are re-
spectively 99, 90, and 87; in Texas it je 89; Ahd
ini SouthOCarolina enrollinent faits to, 58 per catit.
.of sclioôl population. A éomparative .tUdy..ô
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these statisties and the cousus tables of illiteracy
ethows that illiteracy ie in inverse ratio te thie con-
dition of the public schools. 0f' the inhabitante
ovor ten years of age 13 per cent are unable to
vead and 17 per cent unable to write. The per-
centage le greateet in Newv Mexico, where it
ranges fî-om. 50 to 65 per cent. In Alabamia,
Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, and the Carelinas
the per ceutRge je f'om, 50 te 55 per cent; while
Iowa, Nebraska and Maine have only 2.4 pur cent
of illiterates.

This report ought 'to remnove the opinion that
teachere genirallv, receive lairgo salaries in the
'United States. The average annual salary foir a
toucher eof the inale sex is in Nevada *483, iu
Massachuisette *398, ln Ohio $280; and iii Nol-th
CRrolina, the desirable, sum. of *39.15.

Some inatters noticed by this report are of spec-
il interest. There je a catI foir more highly train-
cd teachers. Since many high seheols and aca-
demies are placed in char-ge of college graduates,
and ail school work must ner.essarily bu uhapedJ
largely by professional men, as lawvyers,, miinis-
tors, etc., it je thought with reasen that these
sheuld not be ignorant of educational matters.
Hence a movemient is now on foot to enidow chairs
of Pedagogy ln colleges with a view to teaclîing
the history and philosophy of education. That
this movement je net conflned to the United States
je evident frein the opinions constantly expressed
by leadiiug English, iind Canadian educationîste.
-ier-be-rt Spencer sayï: "lTho subjects which in-

cludes ail others, and thoreforo the subhject iii îvhich,
the education of eî'ervone shouid culminate ie the
Theory and Practice e&P Education.

Kindergarten have increased fromn 43 in 1873 to
232 in 1880, having 8,871 pupils. They ai-e spread-
ing rapidly, and it je te bu hoped that soon this
rational method of instructing the yeuing n ,ay be
moire commenly.,followed. The effort te combine
workehop with schoql je pronounced a failure; but
tho promoters of the sehoine are .4y no "tean-s dis-
couraged.

lnclusti'ial and fz-ee-hand daiga: o requireil
to bu taught by the sehool Iaws of ).Lassýaeliustt,
Neow York, Ver-mont, and a few cities. :ri viewv
of the gretit benefits that have coaie f-oni na-t cdu.-
catioii in France and 1?ngland, it is cortainly sur.
prisiig-that se feu' Amieticzn selîol. and colleges
give instruection iii a subject of' such greit titility
aud se pro eminently imiportanit in forming intel-

ctltastes.*-

THE UTILITY OF STUDY.

W bat is tho use of it î?" is a frequent question
witli studwnts, %vhen atiy subjeùt of study ie broaob-
ed. Too often it remains unansw-ered. Many, ini-
(;eed, regard stlçh an enquiry as a cei-tain mark of
weakness and inmaturity, or even as the whine of
a lazy mati who wouid flnd an excuse for shirking
ail work. This is not an uncomnmon view in learn-
cd circles-among- scholaî's who hold themselve8
as thé posseesors and defenders of particular
branches of knowledge. Professedly liboral, they
%vil pronounco with doginatic asqurance and pride
uapon the dignity and value of' genoral culture.
But if anybody daî'es to question the utility of
theji' pet sciences iiever se lîttie, hoe ie treated as
a child, or a fool, or a blasphemous doubter. They
display either uniwillingnoss oriînability te explain
the precise purposes conserved by those studies or
their conneotion with the general range of know-
ledge. IA this indifférence to the student's ini-
quiry iintô thie alue and mneaning of study, on the
part of eciucatoî's, justifiable on the pieu of fidelity
to the ultimate onds of knowl,,dg.e, or W iso as a
proper attitude to assume towardsý a Icarner ?

Bacon, ivho definos knto%vledge as a Ilrich store-
house for the glory of the Creator and relief of
mnan's estate," says furthor, that "men should enter
inte, a desire of lcai-ning si nee.ely te give a true,
account of thpir gift of reason te the benefit and
use of mati." Here wve have the î-~~iinof a
purposo iii educaitiotnal work-a final end in the
light of* which, ail study shotuld bc undertaken and
estinimted. This, certain ly, is a wider view than a
standl in t ie conservative doçrtnatism of speialiera
can possibly afford. lu fact, the man who leaves
the living world for pui-suits wvhich, however suc-
cessfully proeecuted, ivili beu of tho minimum im-
portance te the truc development ofthei huinian
race iii Pioselit or future existence, is, -n far as the
pu-pose.s of life are (ai.It.1,;~ ~ro~ alla usge-
les-, :as the totaly illitert-t..

Nor iEi it sufficiont th it tU i ronotors of educa
tionti hld, show tic exact rosuitz; %hich the. sev-
ci-ai studios yield:- they sbould aiso (1iscovot., the,
relativa valuie of thesu 1resuits ini refèri-îce to the
purpose.4 of li1ib.

The selectioîî of subjects forî-a ehoul or cellego
curriculum. should proceed largely onî the principle
of relative importance. But suppzisin- a curricu-
lum, te have been adopted, nmust thc questi9n of
the it1tf be varions subjects nover after- -ke
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raiýsod ? Slîould (la, th)iningii studont bneoxpeetod
to takze evorything on1 faîtli? IWrhy suench. 'that
spirit, ot'enquiry whiehi is scelcing out iife's pur-

1)0805? If thore 15 auly lltilit3- iii pIesceribed wvork,
w-l y not, se flb.- a'. possible, impress the faet uponl
the. puil se that lie inay have oîîe cf the nmest poy-
ci-ftil * ituce utive.; of' ttudy~ costaî tly befere h ii i.
ThoPe are liundrcds l colleges to-day doing haif-
hecarte-d %vork sillifly bea-ethey fai I to ,>e anly
uise in sincb w~oî-k.

It is a saà èoînient on so;?iebodgy wlien gradiu-
atos an([ undew-gradnates deny, that any appreocia-
bic benofits hiave aecruedl frein certain parts of
their coliegiatc c-ourse. True, the under-graduate
ila- not be Ili 1 p'9Sitioii to uiicierstand ail the ad-
vantageCs Qf the training ho0 -Cceiveï ; bit, too eften
these are ouly iiigcinary, as ho and the wveîld in
%-hiclb lie iives find. out ouily too bite.

li sorne r-esp)ets there is a striking zalaogy ho-
twcti thefesýOpcrieliee of studetîts under the cduea-
tive caî-e of cee4aiti professoî-s and that of the
yontfll Doretbea undcr the dliscipline of the
ieai-nedl Cauisobon.
lirer nature she thoughit hand found its comite-

part-itspiic iiecussit.y- 11Tenceforwvard the de-
$ix-e te eai-n and be iiseflil wvouid be gratified in
hlesscd fiflimieut. For a time, hai-ned phrases
and dignified silenc se eiîecked ber dotnbts, that
'with patient faith she engaged iii the rnost sensc-
Ieds and 11seless drudgei-y; but the subsequcuit dis-
c ovcry ýaid bitter disappoiîtnîeît of lier- iistakze
is sadly iiiüstx-ative of what liappi-us to iii.tiy arden)t
yonths wlio.y-jeId éxhaustive toit te the exatting

denands<of nio'&infatuated withi mistalzen notions.
TRoILUS.

ECOO ES OF THEÏ PAST.

NO. 10.

f ehave pleasui'e in coinplying with F. E. 02s
po.it-scriptai i-equest.; and as biis lettoi- pontr-aýfood

el THE.NYzEU$

p 'Imiatoiry, notes %lpoii(ded te No. 8, 1 ]lave re-
eognizeci the mogul and Mustaplia, whose cha-
acteristi c by-piuy hias fu r nishied excel lent materials
for yolur hlistet-jeai peil.

M'mny of tho niembers of the class of '60 liied to
spend a Saturdn.y on 1his side the Valley. Onq
pl'x.sant daly tho Mustapha, acc.oupauîcd by bis
elxuin. the Moucarne ini gi-et haste te my boeuse.
They 1)ropese(i that I should take al holidaY with
thein. They %verc, an hiiiîgored for lobster, they said,
and vei-e benit e:-. a di-ive te scett's Bay as th:) ônly
mails by 'vhieh this Il c-usfaccani p)ole " niit bo
seeured. t 'vas a busy (193y with me, and il] te, the
moment cf their visit. I wveuld as soon have-
tlnniight ef geing te Grand Maiian that day as dr-ive
eveî- the Northj Mountain. But the 2grfaces
and imp]oring eyes of these college boys macle, op-
position liseless; in faet, I soon founld mlyseif de-
terrninpd te go. At once 1 ordered îny fleetcst
herse, (a ilirce minute horse ini haîritess, w-hich "'as
fast for iliosc days), te be Iîarnessed te a thoroîîghlv
sound, double seated wvagg-on, %vliose w"'heis boei-
tires one quar-ter inceh thictc- If we wvere te ]lav-e
any spi)rt in taàkilg lebsters that d:iny, xve nust bc,
at the Bay belbi-e the tidie rose toc fai-. To accon-
plish* this, a rattling imce inust bù înaiintained to
the base of the mnntain, and fronithe, I-ow to the
shore.

Away we S1)ed tovai-d G'aiugi-, the Uogiil
clntchiîîg bis v-anishing hat, and shotitin(z uinder
the exhilîii-ation:

0 Lebste-s fear
Iu front aud rear

Througliout yeu- vast deominions!

While the Mustapha, ini. higli spirits, instantly
caught the. half pledgcd stanza aidwinged it foi-
imilortal flight:- -

Y-or te, the figlit-
As swift as.".I.ht

We corne te p)111k your pinionr.! - .

o? uignui on tiue (renc.,îs ex Mue .uooster, kong;1 anda h odws-fri n tebre1à fhsbs"
1is ' gîahcly records the stelles ofa e et- Thradwsfaantehrswâetisbt

day w-i l two of' the P.'wers, muI- Iistoî-ical. Editor Te village'-s at Canningfaiced one way ene llmhlnt
lllluitivel y dir-ects the ilisert-ivu of the lettet- in il( andlotIxex theo next, 4as,ô IIlS, W_~'g the u)Pper

t!iI-]~d-f'toi'p~asaf ~ba~o:Reàcliîig the menall-
To the Ilisto-kal L'di1toý of the -4Menoeurn2 tai 'iili good tinit), we fooîed it te the tolj,*tùiiiu in

DE.-m Sir,-Iiavilig, becîî an Acadeniiejian long fe-cm staîge te tg as W-e ascended the wdciu
ao I t-oy veryv iliuc1~it h 'isit of yol- ae--o: i, fUidiiu4iwnNvaSta.Fri

Yotur eof <thMe l>st L1ave eaibed uip thei faces Jthe deec1) quliet 'vhich. settied UpOn* tho Qpil.it6 of
01, iiinnv1\ 11ne ft-lbows w-ho resorted te, thle Hill years i ii eîpnnIswty dcoauertx

netr.I Icf't it, but Nvhoîn 1 ilot infrequer3tly sa, ii sd ofixwidru sen beetîi ; .d
:Cornw'allis during their Coi legeè days. By th lex iai-dly prepared fer the abruptness witix*iiài-.tliê
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turned froni the cscar-piicnt of Iooli.Off-]?ace, ci-id
Icaped iute the wagges, tsqying," Nowr for the Lob-
sters l1"

The moiintain air wvas cool and del1ciotis,. The
road ivas Souind, tllnisghi net se Ssneotlî as tha.t 'vo
had left in tue valley. No %vas to be seen the
virtue of a strong wvaggon and lienvi ly tiî'ed whvleois.
Witli a %word. of caution to ensuî'o0 tue safity of eûch
occupante I gave the herse 'Lhe road. Jehul i ahl
1 ever forgot that dr-ive te tise shore ? or wiil the
two Powell$, foi' that inatter ? The horse wias now
e'ridentiy au hungered foi' lobstor, tee. Curb asîd
snafle couid net stay hlmii for a timie; the rocks
flev right and loft f'rom cadi w'icel. likze bullets
from a Gatling gun. Asnid the thunder of thiat
long Charge te the shoro, I couid lieat' suatehes of'
ivise admionition addî'essed to tic j-ays. and p'u't-
ridges, and rabbits, mningied. mith vehemesît wîu'n-
ings te the squirrs'i lt Ui trees, and e-ven te the
d'veliers in tue limoon. Whien we came iii sig lit of'
Scott's Bay Villagiçe, we ivere ail as i'ed lis lobsters-
front tic sia«kiiig up that horse gave us; but ive
hiad timed the tide adinirably.

Attire beingc, (offed and donned, and directions
given for the pats te be grot î'eady ngainst our r-e-
turu,) -ie fiaeli withi gaif and ba 'g plunged. into tie
turbid and fast rising tide. It waý, tho fiîst, iob-
steî' expedition nmy yeung friends had e-ver talien
part in, (I wo tder if it wvas the inst ), but they
proved apt seholars. Tie-y plied their gaiffs îvith
cosîsiderable srili, ansd %vere mOon successfuiliy hooc-'
ing ýand iinheekingr tliîir fi(.The air rn .t
otir sport. The Megul being abouit te rcjoct a lob-
ster that lîad lest a claw, in the cenfliet %vith blis graff,
sitsyillg it îeuid.nlot seau, %vas earnestiy aisluried by
the Msustapha thut it wvas a catalee ticý lebsterl, grnat-
ly te be pri.zed. Ani hour's, sharp wor'k in tlue
%vyàter, over and aroünd rocks, saw uis laden vt
iobsteî's. 011 s'oaching.1 the the shore %ve consigned
the'-i te the pots,zand made r'3ac!y for a roturn to the
Val ley..

Tu good tiîue %ve weror leisurely inaking the honie-
wacljorny.Th 2 freslily boilod lobs ters oc(_.Upied

eul, attentýosî to the exclusion cf :si Cs1 As We<
ate, they Ne:Cr oer assd oves' (leclas'ei to bo "pr
fect IpoemnI."

As we clescesîded the inountain the snmn

tiv ii-Ce peeîIess liglit.,
Asnd oer liAe artht lier silver si,ss'tif sew

I irmiiinded sny friends, as %ve gentiy di'Ove throligh
the calimncbîit ai', eft' re con trast 1betiwcen

theo mannor of our goirlg ansd. that of oui' rotursi,
an(l suggestcd tiîat tiîev now complote itle pociu,
tho firast Verso of %viiieh had Jiecil Strucki off as a
liigliting flash iii the whli'lwvilîil of 011r iniitiaýl
speed. The suggestion w'as nst once acteà on, the
Mogul leading alv'ays off with three lines iui-
i)VoflUtu, andi the Mustaplm iii 111w nittnner readily
cappilsg t'ach M~ogailian strain. But I cianiot newv
recail fleestanzas, though 1f once couild. Thus.
Wvas fipelit a happy da.y with thiese joyoeus fcllew's.
Need 1 say that I dî'ove over to Aea:dia -to sec tht'
el.ass of '60 takeo titeir first degrcc. P. E.lC

P. SI.-lcpingy that I inîight prcseure, al eoinpleto
copy of the verses referred to, I :îdtis'esscd at note
te one of those who made thein. 1 hiave just îc.-
cived bis i'oply, a portion of' whielh I apper.d with
the :soin. Aithouglihe liad no reiisel to suppose 1
wotd requcst you (o p)ukeish) it, I hiope you 'viii do
se, (Withi aiy nieedf'ul t'xplasaticissb supplicd by nîy
letter to you), and sny fi'iend must forgive me in

niosy of ax glerieuis outing, of' isan.r Ilgo. -He

"The Lobster Sdg''ie w'ords alnsost dr'ag nie fronm
my moorings. 1 feel evc'.u ilo' the freflîness and life-
giving powcrof tie atmosphiere then ~-vlopiri.g us. Tise
ode lias beeu in iny nîind ever since. Wt' s( tse. words
te nmusic. Once in a while a snaf cl osf tie ineindy conico
te sue, but wvhen I thinir 1 have it, 1 ls;sva it net. The
music -%vas no unimportaîst part c'! tise whole. Hlow our
voices rang eut upon. the air that day!1 Here is tise

',LO ISTER SON O."1
O Lobster fuar
la front and rear

T)sressghout your vast dem ini ons;
For te, the fiig*-t
As swift as liglit

We corne te pluck yocsr pinions.
The Lobster crews
By one's and two's,

'Neath sheltving rccs betook;
Witlî dext'î-ous Strokes
IVe baul.ed the 1'pekes"l

Wlth an uxerrinD.ghook.
WIe bak-agccfl viiss' -11
Botli great l *;sui si.1

Tisen for -the pets %Ve Slied:
Çre doused thiscn iii
Witb broken Iimb-

The living witbi thc dead.

Full iuay a ci.îw'
Ilati fed eur' iiiaw

Since %'vo thse dccci ha-ve-dcu;v
We'll Say 1ie smore,
VTie battle's o'er,

And we the victory woI».
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A THEORY OP THE GARXUET. loýQkig down upon the world belov wandeving in~
mists, and tempests, and errera; a reference .-in

It is a niatter of 8peculation how p'uch benefit whichi it is inmpos'3ible not to discover bis fondness
the experlences of the extit inhabitants of' the' for the gau'ret. Thus did the early mnasters tench
moon wottld be te us even if we had themn in thoir its iiwqNortancer; biit cnough of theso ancients. Tl)q
voriest details, for-, po8sibly, they may have trav- institution lino%% n and prîzed among th- -n has
oled about on their heads and so have seeni evci'y- corne dowvn to ut;, and sitl, as, of old, is the uqal
%,hing upside down, or even had no heads at all;-a receptacle of tie philosopher and literary mnan;
zuatter no douht hard to conceive, but with nman ail while 'vo must tsearclî for the reason. It may b'e
things are net possible - and that we cannot think that they wishi to escape the companionship of
etf it as being s0 i8 ne" a sufficient warrant that it borisb visi tan ts;-persons, for instance, of' one sole
iS neOt so. But WhIICi we refer to tho experience of acconi]îplihment in the narrew circle ef which they
our own race 've tread on firmer ground and eau are so disags'eeably per-fect, and are suCh draw-_
use more positive assertion. In fact, this experi- bocks to one wisbing te enlarge his ideas or vary
ence we cannot ignore; nor can we nieasuro tho his kcnowhsdge.
oxten) et' influence the past bas bad upon our- ad- No doubt, from its peculiar associations, the gar-
vanced and stili advancing conditions of existence. ret, ns a place of meditation, i8 second offly te that
Backward we must look for our higbest ideal in afl'ordeà iii heas'ing the ordinary public speaker
our' moral or l)iactical lives; and wbile admitting stupidJy eiaboratte on sonie tbeological or- sciEni 'tifie
develepmnent iii otber Iin,?s, there is scas'cely a the- subjeet. IPGi'haps this aerial ahode is selected foi'
ory or system of' beliefs, now advanced, however pecuniary reasons. Certainly in it there would
sitriking, the germs of wbich ar'e nlot found in sonie be less tbinking about tbose sor-did l-tle econoinice
speculations ofThle ancients-speculations often so which take su muefh tirme away fî'on' the pur.-uit of
wild that tbey wvould fs'ighten the sole rem'aining bigb and noble aims, ànd disciplines3 the geo- erouB
inhabitant et' the menu. into apogee were that crea- beaî't and liberal sentiments only te naî'rowness
turc et' a delicato nerveus es'ganization. Tben age, and rncanness. Whers the purse is smalI, there is
theugh it dees n et always give a coloringr of trutli the doably added tendency to danspen the energies,
and reality, cyer lcnds digruity te a suhjot''. anill with cruel s'ealupis te stamp eut thc living

But it is nut for' its acre alone, as thc sciuel wvill ambition and in its place leave only bligbited hope8
show, that wvc daim P, consideration for ne mauch- aud disaîpeintmnent. Even the ..ligbty Shakes-
ne.flectod garret. Fi'em tbc time wî'ben Jove w as' peare conîplains that bis nature
nu.'tuvel on a inountain te that whon one of' thie '*s Subued
essential. ebaraoteristies ef a colletge is that its To wvhat it werk8 in like the dyer"s haud .

buildings should be placed on sonle lofty hilI, this But such arguments as these can enly account for
institution bia,; eld un important, though perbaps individiial cases; and we have yet te find tbe lai'-
unrecegnized place in the econemy of liuman exis- geor 'eason foi' the apparent necessity and admitted
tence. It is a noterieus faet that the pbilosopher', unives'sality et' this eustomn in every age, and
pett, and lites'ary inan have ever souglit thc gas'ret climne, and nation.
as a place o;f u'esidence. Stime may lirie the exam- S- "me would tell us a man thinks whiat lie oatts
pIe of Diogeuuci in biis tub against this statemient; aînd di inks; that iti je possible foi'him te rejeet bis
but that isi just the single excception which pr-oves moi il; -i cs'ecd at ope o'clock on the strength et' a

'thc s'uic. That the ancie.nts ps'ized tlic bighiest geod dinne:'; or' that a mîal is net expected fi'
stto.'ios and lofty positions, os' in ether words the reason clearly iii a feg; in faiet, tirne w'ould fail te,
gas's'et, i.4 vea'y Ovident ; else why did they station tell IlLe approps'iate cause ofcach bue in the nipnt-
tIc u t,. o n Ht. 013'mpus and Parnassus wvhen ai w indow. Kow nwithmit, admittin, thCý tî'uth Ç4
they co-i lti ctully w~ol ]lave s'eaî'ed LIeu' altas's in tuezie -;itumients in liteir entirety, it ïîaf ni.-t be
th. Valtev's ef' the wviîsding-, Me;' der', oi' arnong the gone'aslly lenown, to ivhat extent a dense and over

h Weis i thse vale of- Temuî;e ? Or' îhy did thcy b ii-deniing atsnôsphes'e influences the operations of
lilive Ihe god'le.ises tey that ieituorable contest foer gomîjus; or îvhy ilînso 'vIe are wvits or' reasoners
ise 1). ize of beauty on the top ot' Ida ? Lucre' iin< i i nuec position are silent~ os' stupid in aisothiies.
tells us about thc pleasures a 'vise man finds iii But oft-s'epeated and richly vagied expoe-rentq
,standing in tIc towers'o et t'th and leaî'ning, and 1iBhow that at proper' elevatiolis frein thc cearth hils
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Sonso of oppression may -.3 evor-como, and the
fancý even of a loggerhe-" d may bc accclerated and
the intelloctual powers unshacled. Again, a lilte
reSuLIt coînos from 11otionl. Our persou01al expori-
once wilI atte3t the exhileration of spirits we have
during a rapid di-ive iii the loen country. And of
cnuirso a pot-son in the 5ý,h story, bcing flarthor
from the centre of the earth, is wvhirlod more
swvif'tly threugli space than onie on the ground.
Fu.rther confirmation of' this is fouiid in the tlery,
inventive, fanciful spirits of nationîs living in the
trepics, which is the utmost, diamneter of tho oarth.

Acondition of spirits whioh sluggish. inteillctuai
natures Iiving necarer the polos can oniy hope to
attain to by takcing, a few turiîs in the garrot.
These two main causes, happiiy blending to pro-
duce the same res-ait, furnishi tho grounds wvhy 1l-it-
erary men talce te ant aerial habitation; and if thef
have net kcnown it before, it is but another proof
of bowv mon wviIl work on principles long before
they rocognize them.

Noiv bearing thesi, tru ths in mind w~e rnay
roadiiy judge fromn an author's workIs at wvhat deogree
o? elevation ho wvrote. From this, standpoint w'o
ai-eforced to tho sorry and semew'hat iliogical con-
('ltsion that many worcs, text-books includod, ivore
corn1);>sed ini the, ceilar. Sonie perhaps muay ho
nv:iieious eioti~mgh to %vish thoy hn<l been comiposed
ataI depth whichi %votild have rende.oed it inipossi-
hie for theiu to have over seon the upper iight.
Others wvritten at a higher point are se surcharg-
ed withi the living, springing, bouiîdiess activity
of their authors that sometinws in the absenice if
the student they have heomi known to vacate their
places on the table or disappear from the library.

Many who believe that famons dociaration of
the Americani Constitution that l"ail mon aie hemn
free and eqztai," as ant indisputable faet, are net a
littie perplexed at the montai inequality exhibited
evet in limited cominunities. But, granting 'that
mon differ in their physical natures, this inequal=
ity arilses from the façut that the1y ai e eduoateà at
tho sanie distance froni tho centre of' the earth.
'f a cavarn should ho du-, and a tower eirect,-d. it
vould be foutid by oxperiiment that the dreary

drezimur of philosophie unrecalitios in the top of
tho tower weuld hecome a, Iractical man at a cer-
tain doptit in tho e i And the numskull
grovelling on the grround floor if elevatcd a mile
and a bal? in the tower, thiengl ho niight net;
sparkie with repartee, or f,'oth Nvith declarnation,
yot çould easily hcocducatud* to - a de.gi,ço wbich

weuid realizo the idoal imediocrity. For the bene-
fit of thoso coming after, it 'vould bo advisable te
ernpioy a baroinotor, te record tho peint of eleva-
tien or dôpression meest suitable for cducating the
phiogmnatic, iy mphatic or any ether tenmporrnen t.
This, hiowover-, would scarcoly apply te idiots, for,
though piaced on tho sumimit; of tho Andes they
would be idiots stili, and meost Iikoly romain se.

But the garrot lias a %vider ifluence than that
certod indircctly over i iteinture oi- ph ilosophy.
It lias a v -ice and synipatiw f'or venorativo moods.
CJarlyle would havo us ttom aside te an old-clothes
shop te ivorsbip; rather 'et us ropair te the gar-
rot, foi-, in such moods it is te us an abode rich in
faniily traditions, fit rosting plc for wemu-out
theerios, and tho roceptacie of lest aspirations.
There, like Miggîie Tullivor in George Eliot's Ro-
manice, tho thanki ni, or torturcd and ever-h)urden.-
cd seul maýy relieve itself cf its ponit up emotione,
and by se deing,, find, in the reflex ac tion, that
peace and higher pleasure whlie1î cornes from the
complot:6 harrneny of t0o seul with itself and its
surroundings.

Heie we mueit louve our suh*jct, the details of
'vhich rnay net ini overy case be consistont or eon
legical, but "censistency is a vice e? littie minds,"
aad logie, is tee much concerned ini tho pursuit. o?
the sophistrieb in our pelities and higher oducatien
te ho vory inach înterostod iii a theory se didactic
in its charactor as that e? living in a garrot.

WILL LÂDISLAW.

OUR LECTURE COURSE.

The first lecture of the %toin-"l An ovoning
'vithi.athr ina an A rthur-Bon n icastie" -vas dvi iver-
ed hy Hon. Johin ]3oyd ini the College Hall. on
Friday igh-t, Jan. 26th.

Therle wvere fow, tho lecturor said, who at times
were net wreary of tItis life. Burdonod wvith. toil
auc trouble, mon wer-3 loekcing forward te a time
when thQy1 sbould always ho hlcssod.' It wvas oftonl
asked, Ile tifs worth livit., ?" Tho answer came
back in the question e? rehuke "lDoos tho animal
of mian take in both wvo.rldsT If life wvas huried' in
the grave, if the solemii IlEarth te ea:tth, dust t
dust " expresscd its final purposo, there migli t
doubt as te its wverth. iBut lifc tad deep meaning
when 'regarded as a training sehool te- bring the
seul into affinity wvithi a highomr life. Life was
werth living wvhon the twv< talents were inurease
to four and the five te ten. Ho Nvyuld ask* bis

7
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audience te vo wvith hlmt te tho H-ome of' Di». IIoi
land) %vhose tife indccc w:ns %orth living, and spend
anl evenhîîg %wiLh his children ICathrinla ami( Arthur
Bonnicastie. Butnyan iihiai the wall.s of a dIu-
geen; liad wvritten a work which now wvas î'e.d. net
enly iy the Eîîglish spoaking- race, but by Mvdes,
and ParthianoF, ýaîîd Egyptians. Ote hialf a million
of Dr. llolland's works were already publishcd.

Noone wvould seen forgot the syînpathetic wvenls of
Quen Vic.toria te Mi-,,:,led.Hllc ber- exaltcd

postio gvo îgiliaico e ho ttrane.Setoe
-tîtli aBl3econsflfI'd or liko celebrities; thecir rankz
and fai ivill inakle tlieir vorks l)e)iilar-. Net se
-with the B3edford tinkor, îît se %viilh the yeung
wvritcr witl'ut bir-th orpositioni. Tbey nîust tonch
the hoarts and niinds of tho people. This was the
secret of' tho power of sucli in as Brooks, Loag-
fellow, Spuigeen, Arnold, and Dr. I{olland. The
latter was tho truc interpreter of the people's
thoughltz, the paînter of' their deýngs frein the
eradie te the grave.

The nman w'ho had the ability te rend the tbeughts
cf the pIeople, ivas as a niavigater te guide thein
through the difficulties of lifle. In olden tinies the
words of the scers and tho sengs of tho minstrels
were the kceys whicli unlockcd the peeple&s hiearts;
but in moderm timos we werc dependoat upon
editors te intorpret our timouglits and ropreduce
Our' views.

In hi s works Dr. RIolland bids ils enter iute his
views and experienes cf life. fIn l'Daniiel Gr ie h
shows ub his ewn homne and pertrays bis father.

Ho01o the lecturer, wvith happy anecdote and
trenchant criticismn, describad the Eiders of the
old sehool. Mistaking 11-nature for piety, they
were the liard task-mnasters ef the church, hceresy
seekers, contr-aeted as toads and bitter as gaîl.
Dr. IIolland mentions such an ider-a mnan wvho
par'te.d bis hair in the middle, looed eut for the
main. chance, and thought a jokce, a crime. These
were bae caricatures of christianity, and sufficient

te4ake any body hate Suîîday and religion. if
ý-e1i&ioiP 4iade a pleasant in-n npleasant, it 'vas
aQoiething te bo dreaded. Truc religion should
firot.ify, ettrich und ï»autify. God loved what wias
beautifuil an love'ty in hu man chara cter. It was
the man 'vho earried hie hieart iii bis hand and bore
a suinnyface-neot the inan witli bitter, bloed and.

demre acewhomqdo christin character ad.-
mired. But ail EIders wVcie net cf this clasq. Hie
kncw many notable exceptions. le would refer te
I »a with wlom hçt tssociatçd gls sclio1-imate ini

theo old Grranmmar School of St. John, more thai)
fo'tyyoar-s go. Th rougli his stoidy industry and
ivarin lioart, lie lizd lisn te, bc ainong tho meast
successftl of :Ncw nga Jo urnali.sts. With'a
strong love fi, bis country lie had w,,tulhed itla
progrless witlî c'tr oye always b its wolf.1îro. Wrhen
tho tide of eininigratien set ini towards the west, lie
iîIcO"lnizcd the îîocd of at Gospel rninistry for the
aoew region, and te Lhat end ;vas now edueating
thîec clergyman at liiî own expense.

Dr. Iielland picscnti-d i like instance of a truei
hcereic life. Entoring a now'vspaipor office on a
a, salary cf8$400, hoe rose stol) by stop, until at his
dlenth bis ineoînoe was 850,000 a year.

l) bis werks hoe takes the preachcr's place and
beconies a friond and euasollor. There ive found
not only i,, owni idoas wrouight out, burt tho record
ail that x~e ovcr did or sid.

Dr. Iielland licl beoîî a school teacher. It 'a
renmarkable hiow, inany einient aien lîad bagun
their careurinathis waiy. Gar1-filI, Arthuri,,Benson,
Tait and others we*o oxamples. 'fli lectuirer's
relation of sehool incidents w'as ighrlly entertain-
ing, and brougrht down the lieuse

ILo condeîixied the training rocoived inii nany
homos and sehools. The body was s.,criificed te the
miachie spirit, and te the oxaetiag, inflexible de-
mnands of teachors.

This statemoent ivas verifiod frei Sizatisticl, anid
Doctor's evideaco. Girls lin schools faill dewi. la,
prenoitucing, their 'Ioieisthey hiad to lie
fertified wvitli brandy and potash. Ow rea-t-grantid-
ithers ivent te shool in wintoi and worked ia
suniflor; but they liad sturdy sons and buxemi
daughters.

It w-as bad te be without kaewlocge, buit it %iris
woersc te Uc, unfitted. for xvork. Botter te know. liow
te ivork than be turned juitoeothical huinbugs. It
w.as supremeo folly te give ousî oe these W11--
are grasping after the uinattainable, as -%vas thîit
ineffable jacýkass Oscar Wilde. Gymnastics and
milit.iry drill were necessary for botbi beys m.nd
girls.

While a yugnn Di». 1-foIland %vrote tlîe his-
tory of Mestern Masenet-o this day i
standard work.

As teachor, author, lecturor, and editor, hoe was
a distinguishied suecoss. Slîertiv befoi e his deatiî
lie pas ed a, etuî,g on Crarfield. lus last Lea'deir

ivaCI Poverty -is à mieaus ofdelîighactr
"We often lieari," hoe saýys, Ilof the gdvanit.iges of

wealth, of cellege disciplin-e, of bookse etec.i but .it ie
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dernon8trably trce that w' ehnheur of tie far
grea-teri advaîîtages cf j>vty" Poverty was the
SOVrî'ct cf hlis siuc.eess. It gaVve hilln t8ympalthy3 îvitli
the peojle. NoiIre weî'o the broawý anud butter,
wvood and eoal 1)roleis, botter %vo)rkeYi ont thîîîî fin
liis writivgs. Tiieîro Nvoro liot oiily (4aiteatis of

assashîtio: Vibt ilso Iiteraiy Gui1caus, %vho i~~
thle haro weapon et' Shîdi(er, and il iteails cf

Oc oi ilerve, wlio Ot- row1l t ratIoi un ions e(IL t tho
arteries of trWde. I t w'as i isry to ituderstand

laws w'hie-1î reguilato labor anîd wngos ; whcuîan
eve'.rlin I>'~'dei~~sent tnii o01 p)eStilence

Nvo înuist. b)o%' ; but maîîi was îîot. si nfly a Ily oi) tho
wileie. Ile sîîiild uisellus ki ldg î power
te briîug pî'espcrity alid j:uy (o the peoplo. (-'ooid
laws ";h01In lnt onlly iniproNe inwluîstiial p:' sperts.
but secuîre te tiie poiffle tho ofesiîge puritied

011108, and the coniîtions %vlià wîin akeit 'oibe
te do tlie wholo duty of' mati. Fe"r titis did Dr.

Hliand 1lea(. floe the Iccturer rendiered selec-
tienis tîîni "4 K.thrina ', andi Il Arthu iîîîîcste,
ivhichllu4~t~ the social viewv.. ; the oiu s f'
li(MU't, anîd eliristiait p)urity oi t lie zatior. Ile said
thiei'oe w01' two rozitrnl1ing, h)'itilSii bis (1)r.
lfolI;încl's) lifo, i'iz.~ tlîat reiugioni îInade tie !aap.

piit inan, and that labor waus niost hionorable. If
Ilie liv'lIilie.sL the vaIlue of tliese prînciffles, lie

Wnlid J*eel t li2t- the eveîiig. Spcn It w-iti h is îroil
D.-.î~u 11-Il'Ilatid, liad IlOt heen ini vaîin.
Tfic excellent vic0 and i hnr delirn'îy oft ilec-

turer, lîis 1'caI it and cloquient divtion, Ilits practi-
cal anîd liberal views of liif', ind heart syipathy
%vithlî hunman naîture. hield the audienîce ini breath-
les.$ attention, or elicited ri'ownds of applauise..

Aca il tdents will net sooîi 1'rrtseithr
BoLy'd-ànd thle evening spent witis. IÇathia -- and
Arthur 3onnincastle.

"P:îclike geld «Iil di1nînoîîui, 0%wt iLs vaile
oni' o ilis scarciiv. Tt heon 0' l ivai, as it be-

<'unies villgnr, aniti will ne longerQl raise t-Xecta«t l

\Vlîeî wiliteî coules caîrth Slares VCepo;A,
And lest sLe feel thec clîilling stoin,
God cnvers lîir witli viî'gin snnws
And t.icks tL cmi iri te lccelp lier warin.

Shte sleeps lier wcarîness away,
A .sci wlion thue lioui's tliri sig-nal. ring,

(';oti markis unerriuigly the day.
Andl wakies lier Nyitlî tlio kh4s uf sprlng.

SCOTT-ISMS .
Tai'nîts ivili often go fiarthogt whein tlîey saeerli

te h.ave the least assistance.
Timecs cf dangoer, have always, andi iii a poculiar

degree, their scasons eof goo&-will and of sucur.it>y.
There are feov mrnie in(.ancho1y sensations ttii c

tiiose î';ith wvlich we regard scenes of past pions.-
ures, wvhea altored anîd deserteci.

There is ne botter antidote against ente rtaining
toe high an opinion cf others, than having an ex-
colleunt one cf oursolves lit the Very sarne Uie.

0f'a Il d i versioits iviicli i ngoîîui ty eve* deviscd
foir the relief of idleiless, fi.ýiIin-ith worst qult.
ticd te anîu.'e a inauî whlo is at onîce indolenit anid

Tuiero is oiue advaîàtage in the -tc(twtutl.ition of
evils ditffring- -. u c.îs d character, that* tlîe

distraction wlîich they flodby their conti-i,
tory oporation prevett the pa~ tfrei beïng
ovr,- wli ýle(l under cither.

We are se taplt in wi.u ovor engrossing egotisin. to
consider. ail- those accessories which aro -drawn
aroilnid Us by prosperity, as portainîng and belcng-
iii" to our oivn peu'son, tliat tlîe discevery cf oîîr
uiniinport:iiiee, wvhen left te our owvi ptope0i re.
sources, bec.onies i 1îex-pressibly mor-ti1'i ng.

-Mon ii) situations cf peculiai' <lotbt, and difficulty,
iviien tlîey hiave exercised tlîcir reason te littie

Ipurpos~aro a1 in a sort cf despair te abandon the
i reins te tAie imnagination, and be gifided eitlier ai.
together by chance, or by those wvhimsical impros-
siensiic take p)ossession of tlic mmnd. and« te
wlîich wu -ive way as te invo1uîlitary impulses.
Nothing 1oi-l.ip inerecises by indulgec more

thau a desultory haîbit cf readingç. i. el love one
reason îvhy such numerous instanîces cf eruditioii

ceur aînong tho lô%ver" r-dnkçs is, that, ivitx the
isame pio'es of' mmd, the pool- student i'î. limiîed
to a n-aîrewli circle -for indulging his pasjsion. for
books, and niust necessarily inake himsoIlf -masteî'
cf the fewhe 0,pessesses cer0 h&-can acq lire more.

A roinantie lover is a strance idolater; *'it5
so-motinmea çaîes-net eut of mhat lo,"ho franicO he
objeet cf bis adoration ; at least, ifnan'hs~~
that objec.t any .poýsibIe pi'opor'tion of per;sonal
charmnis, ho can easily play -the Jeweller and -Der-
vise, in the orientatl tale, and supy ber' 'ichl eout
c, flc storeso cfits own -imagititen with superna.
tura.-l beguty, and ail the properties of inte1leuttgal
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Czý %oca[.D

Th e Juniors are readi ng ffeautonim orume'1os.

Chipinan Hall ean boast of a tin-pan Baud.

The Library is open for the wviuter mniothr,
twice a week-Tuesday's and Friday's from 12
o'clock to 1.

ÀA Soph in Chemistry told the Instruetor that
-bwas the symbol for -Rhubarb, aind the Instruct-,

or and class smiled.

PRoF.-«Is the word niumps singular or plural?"
SopHg.-<'Tha" deopends on whother you have 'cm

on one aide or !,oth."

Mr'. W. F. 1Rempton nnd M.r. H. S. Freeman,
formerly students of Dalhousie College, have
joiued the Sophomore ciaGa, increasing its nuni-
ber to 15.

Ail students having two tables, two book-cases,
two bed-rooms or coal-closets, foui' chairs or' twvo
pokers, must îîot forget that rent is now colleeted
.for -extras.

mrof Jones delivered his lectuire-"'Engiish
tikes and land of But'rie-in Tî'uro uder the
axuspices of the Metho'dist Institute on the 26th of
Iast month.
. Mnny of the -Cad5 who boarded last term, in the
OId Seminaî'y Baildingt have obÎained alînittance
to, the Now building. lias it been fouud impossi-
ble te carry out 1,he system of boardi ug iuauguî'ated
Iast fall ?

There are certain Fresliies. who bawl,
And rattie their "Iboiies" in thue hall;
They pIa,- on the flute a her'ible air,
And bow'à «ut the praise of Ila maid so fair

Over tha garden wall."1

Bya récent decision of the Facuity, E. H. Sweet,
who for two, years, %vas a successful student at
?rranklin Coliege, Indiana, is obliged to foî'ego bis
Junior Classics te t-ke Calculus with the Sopho-

The class of' '85 has organ .ized at'd selectod the
floigofficers:

E. A. .: >..................... ... Convener.
Il. S.» Faeii.n ..................... ... vico do.
S. N. Schur.............n.... .Secretary.

IV. B. flutchiuson.,........ Exe. Crer

The Fresiduen'ar6 of a decidedly 'political turin
of mimd. Their unirnated discussions on the great,

quecstions of the day would ceu'tai nly lead one te
suppose that they ivill in tuu'n, oî' perhaps at the
sameu time, occupy the î'einier's seat.

The Senior's are finally convincod that the ýr
motheu's 11deviated slightly fî'om the path which
the pî'npet' sense of vei'acity would requiu'e» when
lu eai'ly life thoy insisted that there is no such
wvord as 'iCant." The Seniors, however, have y6t
te acknowledgre that thev can't understand Kaut,
but are consoled by the fact that their mothers
aise misuudeî'stood the matter.

Eliot and Stor'er's Chierai-.tiy la usoci by t'ho
Stiphomoreo class this year instead of the turne-hon.
ored Wilson's Itioi'ga-,nîc Chernistu'y. Thi8 work,
which is a highly populal' text-book in the United
States, is doubtlesq an impi'ovement on its prede-
cesi'. It embraces both inoz'ganic and organic
cheinistruy, and with Avery's Physies niakes a suf-
ficiently extensive iu this departinent of science.

A large nunibeî' of students froni ail depart-
ments are atteuding the rluk this year. There
eau be no donbt as te th£ advantage te be deu'ived
frein the pleasant exercise of skating. It wouid
be difficuit te naine anotheî' foi'm of exorcise which
wouid ho mor'e suitable for the student. On the
evening of Januai'y 3Oth a grand Carnival took
place iu the rink, when a. numbeu' of studeuits fî'om
the College aud Academy appeau'ed ini costume. It
niit be added heî'e foi' the eniligliten ment of un-
informed par'ties that the Seins are stili. forbidden
te join hands Nvith the students at the rink.

There has been a remau'kable inci'ease in the
number o? l.adies attending tho Semina'y. lanst
terra they numbeî'ed 38, while this ter'mi there are
54-an inc.rease of ncax'iy fifty per' cent over the
attendance cf iast terrn, and cf neaî'iy one hundred
per cent over that of the coî'respouding teî'm of
last year. Every reexu is now occupied, although
a few more ceuld bo accotmnod'ated. Inciuding day.
pupls there wvili p-:'oba«bly be for the pî'esent, terni
an enroimment of 80. ladies,. If tlw' attendance con-
ttrsues te increase at such a rate the buiding of au-
other Seniinax'y iill ho th-) uoxt subject for the
consideu'ation cf the Convention.

At the flrst; regular meeting cf the Acadia. idis-
sionau'y Society" tho foilow'ingq offleers woro e1Cctý
cd for the -present, ttr'i :

Hl. G. %Mllic............ ........... Presidcuit.
F. M. Kelly ..... .... ý...... .......... . Viceo%

S. IL. (ain ....... .... ....... ....... Treaturer.
Miss Parker......... .......... A.sst, Treaurer.

10
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(Eý . P. .Jordaài, (Cliairman)
Managing Committee, ?. H. I3eaIs,

Miss Gour]ey.
These meetings were formerly of' an instructive

and profitable character, and no doubt the debates
on M~issioriary subjects whiclî then formed. part of
the programme .tended much to foster the mission-
ary spirit. The saine may be said of themi nowv iii
a less de gree. Those attending thcm sliotld niot
forget, at least, thejii supp)o.ed eharatter and ob.
jeets, anid certainly thiere i-3 a chance for improve.
ment on the somnewhat farcical tone of the lat
meeting.

FACULTÉ'S RECEpTio.-.-On Friday evening,
]3ebruary 2nd, the long talkied-of and anxiously
awaited general iReception 'vas hield in the Assem-
bly Hall. Besidee the students and tcachers of the
Seminary, College and Academy, a large îîumber
of WVtailville pec>ple wVCIC prCseflt, inecludingr the
families of the Professors, ill attending the Inisti-
tutions as day.pupils and othors. It is estimated
that at least une lîundred and nindty persons were
present. The Reception ivas carried out on much
the saine plan as those given, in the Seminary, ail-
though the arrangements ia regard to music and
the charade by Mrs. Neily and Mr. Bigelow were
something more than communn. The musicir ail of
whichi was of a high order, consisted of vocal solos
by Misses Harding and liai-ris, and Mr8. Arm-
strong, aud a piano duet by Misses K~ing and Hlili.
Thê>re is no doubt, however, that the Receptioxi
-%vas lacking in sonie respect ess(-ntial to an enjoy-
ablesocial gathiering. Thert w;Is too rnuch forrû-
ality, ns ail will agree, a nd umîtil sone niew and at-
tractive féatures are introduceci, these fleceptions
will be Iakn.Some of the students have made
a good sugg,,:,estion,-th.:at foi-mal introductions,
wvhich a rioeid custoin seems te make necessary, be
done nway îvith for the occasion; but they will
certainly have to be adhered to until there is a
general understandingr on the subject. Ou the
wholè, thé Faculty's Recepi ien w as a success, and
the student,- are a-greed as to huving spent a very
pleasant evening. The Seins. as welI as the stii-
dents, it i8 believed, carried ont, as fl'ir as possible,
the laws as laid dowil by their sollicitons connsel-
lors in the early part of the day. It is to be hoped
thiat efforts will be put for-th to have at lesst three
or four receptions tîmis wintcr, and thug grive ail an
opportuinity to become aequaint--d with one an-
othier.

cý3'Qur ~Néj

[Crowded out IasL issue.]

The December numbers of the followvingz college jour-
riais have been received:- ' The Argosy."1 Il ng's (Jol-
lege flecord,"1 IlDalhousie Gazette,"i '*'Vartity," "4Me-
Gill Gazette," "Rouge et No -, Delaware ColleZe Rie-
view," 'lHesperian Student,"1 1".Liagara Index," '*Witten-
berger,"1 "Oberlin Roviow,"1 *"Collige liambler," "Col-
loge Times." "Adelpliiaîî," "lPeunsylvania WVestern,"
IlLut.lmrville Semitiani,"' IlEmory NMirtror,'- Haver-
fordijan," Il Morriu College Review."1 IlColby Ecixo,"
"«The Beacoii."

Tho -G'ollege 1?ambler thinks we ought; to, improve in
typographical neatuess. 41 Ditto, brothier,"1 and you
should also be more carcful %vith your pnct.uation m.%rks.
It was difficnît to understand sonie things in 'your
Uccemnber number.

The 3lorrin Collegt leview, Vol. 1, No. 1. lies on our
table It is to lie publishied monthly by the students of
Morrin Col lecre, Quebec. I sa e eyaaiset
ralher iii want of mochanical neatuess, and bearinmnni-
(CRt signar o! youth. '[he Retietv is radier yong yet [ýi

deserve harsh criticisms.
ThIe .King'x E'oLU'çîe Riecoèrd linîs lî'resented its te:îdera

">iLh a brillint Christmas nluiî,ber, for which Mie editors
deserve credit. "Rxims of Oxford"' is very iii-
teresting, but some o~f [hoe oths'r pieces are cf a rather

ro'n.i"char;îcter, anud are hardly suittblm for a col-
legi) journal. The Record, lîowever, bas doue nobly in
comparisomi with its flrst iwo nuffibers.

Tite WiVtenberger uses most of its space for editorials
and locals. Nost of the former are wortm readinc, but a
Gieorge Wasbingtmn could hardly say as nmuch of the lat-
ter. Trhe iUeYber.q1er lias an ainusing collection of Col-
lege Poètry, so-called. Iý is Lime courege juumals pub.-
lislied less of tis trash. We woxîld mmî'-hî prefer tiie
gloomy Oberlia lieuew to, a journal fild ný iL!' saob non-
sense.

Thie Delatware C'ollege Re-oiew contains a splendid article
on "lOCtmpulsor-y Edlucatioii," and another on IlPxysical
Culta.re ini .niericaim Colleges." 1'lie writer o! the latter
would evident.ly not azree with Pr. Crosby, o! Newv York,
in this niatter, and ive tliiixîk quite properly so. 'The
liaeriew is railier liard on l~d-ll yuuug amen, aud the
yotîuxg laîd- of the period, burtt its articles )n these two
colebrities arc but slighty, if at ail, overdrawii.

Tlie Dalmouxie Gazette, of Dec. 8t.h), contaitis a very
amusing, account o! the trip of the Dalhouse P'. B. Club to,
WAlfville. lIn commenting upoxi ni;tters in conoection
wvith Acadia, the 47czUn!e says,- "But the system of eclu-
cation ducs not ap pear su comiplote as omîr own."1 It
would have iffordea us a sense o! relief ]mad the Gazette

expained whý u ytni0 d ain does not appear
roe s"i complute as tlieix's;ad furtmer wlxatopportunity

thieir trip aftorded -'hein to m:mke sucli a dmscovery. 'fie
Christmas nunibcr ofthe Gazeecontains, a capital article
on "Ilorauce," wlmile ini othier respects albo tlie nmber
gives its rcaders excellent matter.

'fhe Argosy, we think, hardly utidemstood our cr!iicism
Iof its first nîmnber. WVe read tuie artitle on the cl;îss of
'82, and enjoyed it too; but our opinion vas timut [he
1, jec %vas treated at toc great a lengtx for the sîze of
hle ipanper. We wvould infer f rom The Argosy's remuarkit

tlmat an article so long aýs it is intercsting mnay qitito pro-
perly occupy any armiunt o! space, with&mt evemi [le pro-
bability o! a criticisni from otîxer journals. The article
referred te occuipied ab lut one-haîf o! the October issue.
Wlxy was is not muade lengtby enomîgl to, occupy thne
wbolo paper ?-The editors could raise no objections.

What lias become o! thme Frederiction "University
Montlily?" It lias flot reuch6d o'ar sanctum since i'<o-
veniber '82.
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rThe "conôége Tirnes"' conVains nething of-mlicli inter-
est. 'Te editors bowail te fact titat studetîts uip tîtere
iaVe te lae%ý carnivalB bof ore ten, andtiaît titeir heurs
of ten pt'event tuem froul a.ccornp,îîyitlt Vi "-Ident' oneCs"
Vo tbieit p.steînal residenco. lvhat a Cshuinte!

The "Adelpliian" says. 'tSiioty is a riever failinfg source
of deliglît to te poets -and te cliltlrei" wve have %. luirk-
in., suspicion ttat; tItis is ait antti-cliiax. lloweveu',

te "A deipli;î.n" deserves litt.ie but pri'ase. '['lie fr'ut is.
pk.ce is filue. rThe iiterary effor'ts readable.

The "lCoiby Echio" for .Jatu:y did noLtr-citus.
WViy tii Irregularity? A cliaracteristie of sortie otiet's

of our excltattgcs. 'rTe Febtuaty tiinuber pîs.th e
usuali neat appearatîce. "Moosaiamoo t ' is a rcally good
desctriptive at'ticie.

Tue second nuniber of te "IMorlui Cohlege Reviev"
cornes to us with att iucased tîtîmiber of pages. rThe
'Reviewv" wvill doubtless sooît rival its 'iespected cc(il-

temiporalties"l iu coliege journalisu, aud "'e wis!i i t suc-
cess. it shouid, ltoW.vet', ClideaVot' tr, pesett a itettet'
Vypegcraipiical appearatîce. ?lechaîiical n eatitess isait cs-
seuîtial f'eature of a successful college journal.

'rTeo l'Dalhousie Gazette" tltinks wve are niot justifieti Mi
criiridsiiîg it ot te groutid tat it devOt4-s tee intîceli of
is s iace Vo inatters eiîly of local intet'est. Tt seenîs to

Vink titat iiterary nmatter should be cotifluîed te the space
ieft af ter local niatters aie completely exhausteci. As fat'
as 've arc c3ttcet'ned we wvould like vet'y itnucl Vo rendc
seine niattea' of a molle so'lid nature titan lengtlîy accounts
of "«General Studeltts Meetiîîg, etc.",
* We. -have -received latcly a number of new coilege and
icademy jourîîals. The "fliglt Schto'o Index"l centaius
îioth tingrof special tnote.* l"The Acadeinijaît" appears te be
ilive iiieuiucational maVters, and coittains soîne rendable

*pieces. 'Te "Cltnddlock CullegcP MNoîitltly*" copties from
Quincy, Illiniois. 1V cotitaitis :u good ai ticle on Cîtaracter,
and atiotîter eiîqtiriing as te wîeter the Goldeni Age lins
yet corne. lu) otier respects, the ".Monthlly ltardly equals
te aver'age jour'nal, à1thtoîîgl te educattottal notes atre
Weil conipiered.
"lTle Witteîîbeirî lias ait excellent ai ticie ont Scenetce

in 1'eliticli, b t' lify vottily of 'r-efeie titis tiltue
for its eiliterials. which show iet iîteî'est te editors
taire iii thteir wvork. Those on s1aug and hitaît study, ayu

esgpcciatlly gool. Iii te latter, te editot' "cIl s:iys tîtat
tdNo sitrer evideîtce of a littie soit] cali bc. givet tait te
conceit of abiiity Vo t'eaclî grcat ititellectual î'esuîlts witii-
oît sevct'e îupplinîce te sîîîdy. * * * hIntellectual power

lies on te lofty peaks andi cadi unie iitîist cliîiiih tithtet
atnd attain it for' liimselt."
,"The first article Nvlticlî attt'acts oui' attention in.the
Coliege hiambler"l for Janut'y is on ',Etîgla.nd and

Eupyt.;" Maàrk or~e of tuie op'enitig asge.'For' years
Eingland lias lieidiet' colotnies in servitude niid at tiiis late
botu' tîte pont', povcrîty-sti'ickeii, Vax bui'doied pietiphe tif

Egy.r3pt have dutei'tired Vo Vlirotv of tige hteavy y(ike."1 Jusi
iltica te kitowledge displayeti ii titis seiit.etîceo f Egyp't-
ti;ui; iiisliîy. ot' trie Etîglisli systeut t'f -colontial govci îî-

Met. A foilio et' of Ilerodotus cote, Vo jtgnxt
Ycs. tti3. a, .econd leîodotus corne Vo juîdgtnctt
Sp.ree %villiitt petrmit us te quote miore titan auotiter
specinuen of titis punile buncoînite. ît41% holie Lte day
inaycorne tvltei Eil!i, relaind, India, audtti bveqncaio -wilI
tise above te powc 'r of oppression titat lias so long
trauîn-pied theni iii Vi dust.* Tt%% italiet ave eur own,
aîîdi Vo wsake te classificatiott of te 13titisiî Coloisies
more complete vu uvould hiave sgzttlIliat te wîiter
add .Jacksonville atna telisatEm re

I''ofcssot':" "Pu'hîat is a rnoiiarciiy2" Fresitiati: Il A.
peopîle govcrtîed by -, kiuîg." Profes-igr: l'Who would
reign if tho king siîould die?*' Fi'eslitnî The Qtittî."1
Professer: "And if te Qtieèt sl;otild die?>" Fr-esîtîtian:.
"Tho nt.-Ip

SOHOOL AND) COLLEGE.

Cot'illibia lias-l ai itîcoile gi elter tltan flhe weahuîliest

Over lo,rt)O,tiuu îîil)s aie elrliled ini tige putbic sçiools
ini the Uuifftýd states.

The atteîîd-tîîce at %Vtastltîcik Culiegot, Onîtario, lai,
terfit. was mie hutndreui mii if.v.

Tit aeig exiieiis tif die sit îdvit ai. tit Ullivei sît4y
of Totronito. i est illat..il au i:251).

Pilic"t'i~ lie%% tii s . , l>~ fill.t i tLa 1.41 i2'th iii;
Vo C uly Culitgiate iisittiuao.. lis C.).t -. 2.000.

Caîtiad-i lias foi ty. colle*gus, the, Uiiited Statcsi lias thicee
h ..tttdred aild %it <'glt hile Eltîgand lias oole tlj,î.îýa1id
th.rc lhîndroîl.

Since V-te adiîiniistrition of Dr. McûhPriiîctoil lias
been the recipient of a i-outid two mxillionîs and a hiait i
bequest, &c.

Thlonias Carlyle willetl te garvard Unîiversity te boouks
hie used iii %vritinr te lives of Oliver Croinwell ,and
Fredvrick tigie ia. x

The cataiu'imu ot ('olby Uiîivei'sity foi',~2-$: lias
beezi is',iîîed. li-s st.tt"ents inimîer 14-oîos:1
Jiiiors 27, SolFvre 2.Ieisîtîieii 4-2.

T1'o Uiiii.eti sity ii .\ t liens lia:s 1.401 t.ui îts 60> ;ti0
fessors, attdl a libi'aiîy of 1loti.Ut) volumtes. Iti (j erce,
Educatioît i.î giatuitotîsigi Il trailes of publie scîtools,
te univeîsity iîîcluded.

AOXNOWLEDGMENTS.

[Th'ie following pay'rnet have beûn receivt d sitice tige
acknowlcdgrntt ini Vige Deceitîber i)tiui-.1

Hl. 13. Sîii; .1. A. leord: G. Il. %Vl.ie 2.0 . Il.
Rogers; Gr. (). Fmnisytlà, i.(;Mi.ss M. E. Guaves; Ms
Agusta Dodgî., MiL. îlit; is lw(iini:Wat-
soin Eaton, iE.q., iý2 00; C. L. Eatwi, $201.,.(.V. F., Ileal -
tie; ( ' eo. G. S.oîdei'suîî, A. B.; W. A. <'hase $2.5t>;Mas

W-%Ilter'Sinîp)soit; V. IL. B. Dodsze, 4%. B.; G. W. Cox, A.
B.*; C. I. Eý%.totî: .1. B. Oakez;'.J"lin Mosci'; E. MN. Crs
ley. A. bl -: Iloui. T. E. Vo<iiliIit. M. P. 1.; 11Zev. D. Wî. C.
l)inock; N. B3. l)tîtiî. .50 crs. itîu F. Daniels; C. 0.
Tuipper; C. E. WVliicdtu;t 11ev. M. 1". Frca;J. B3. Cal-
Malu, A. M A(.11aco:îî M. IC. Sînliti. -:2.00: J. Sý.
l3rowiî; 1. %V. Gscl <cry 1'. P'ayzaîtt;
John Browîti.

74 PMINCE3S AND 143 GEMAIN SMETSP

A. N. PETEFRS, F PROPRIETOR.
In cvery particuiar First Cisa. Handiomo Rooms. Gooa

table. Prompt attention ana moderate Charges. AUl rootus
heatea by steata.

J-AMES. S. MAY~,
MERCHANT T AILOR,

Wioll aîn xtc te 111-q tioi'r and Illte. i.'ubluie fliat lie Il

Consitiiîîgof Englilslu.'uud Sro'e Tweccl'i. Fliie fligoî:uli, Wit
te'r 0Ovorco*atliiîpî.i aîî *.1-rge ti,'rity cf 114intaloon Gooctl.,
wltla haive betir icte witul tare.. bouiglàt. ele ztîsd unt lte
itutoat fvor.Able terniiq. Ca"lIi Ctistoitters woulul finc It io thtir
ituvauttage tù call and exatuItu.'e.


